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SOUTH- - SIDE'

this work in the following telegram:
tion.
"Your institution having satisfied con-

ditions prescribed in circular letter of
June 29. upon basis of your figures,
steps will be taken at once to estab-
lish a unit of students army training
corps. If enrollment falls short of ex

to Ed Sheehand of PUttsmouth from
Omaha on August 7. He is charged
with grand larceny. The two girls
are alleged to have been inmates of
the Hans Snyder house raided last
Sunday, when several escaped.

Offers to Send Victim of

army to take charge of the organiza-
tion.

The government Is anxious to keep
the schools filled with students, and
has therefore worked out a plan, pro-
viding for military training in con-

junction with the regular school work.
Students of the medical, dental, law.

MILITARY UNIT

FOR CREIGHTON

IS AUTHORIZED

Row in Yards Caused

By Shipping Order x

Issued Yesterday

Woman Loses Race in

Auto to See Husband
Enroute to the FronI

After making a breakneck race by
automobile of the 30 miles from Glen

wood, la., to Omaha iin 40 minutes,
Mrs. Louis Newton of Glenwood
missed meeting her soldier husband
by 10 minutes. j ' '

Mr. Newton is a member of a coast
artillery regiment which has 6eec
stationed for some months on tbi
Pacific coast. His unit-wa- s ordered
to the eastern seaboard and wai tc
lie over two hours in Omaha between
trains. Newton lost some tine ir

reaching his wife by telephone.
The race against the rai!roa

administration was made without tin
loss of a minute on the way, but tht
train had left Omaha 10 miuutes be-

fore she arrived. H

pectation, may be necessary to com-

bine with neighboring mstittition. An
officer of the United Mates annv will
be detailed and will upon arrival pro-
ceed wth the organization of your
unit. Rifles, uniforms, overcoats and
other equipment Will r.e shipped at
an early date."

Two Girls and Man Held

by Police on Auto Charge
Charles Oley, 2121 Grace street;

Marguerite McNulty and Gladys Mc-Ela-

both living in 4802 Charles
street, were arrested Wednesday in
Blair by Detective Danbaum and
brought back to Omaha. It is alleged
Oley stole an automobile belonging

--Nash

arts and sciences and pharmacy col-

leges, who are physically fit, will be

permitted to enlist in what will be
corps, and will be assigned to inactive
service, in order that they may con-
tinue their studies until such time as
the government thinks 'hey can serve
better on the active list. The stu-
dents will be regarded as members of
the army and will be issued complete
uniform, including overcoat. I'liey
will have, six hours drill each week,
and during the summer vacation will
be given six weeks intensive training
at a camp, where they will be provided
with rations by the government, and
will draw a private's pay.

Adjutant General McCain an-

nounced the selection of Creighton for

Featuring for

Li f

everybody;? store"
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Friday

The Famous

An Extraordinary

Government Accepts Omaha

Institution for Member-

ship in Student Army

Training Corps.

President McMenamy of Creighton
university has just been notified that
the government will organize a mili-

tary unit at the Omaha institution on
the reopening of the school, and will
detail an officer of the United States

0)
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ON THE SQUARE
At The Elevator
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Women's Summer

Dresses
$1.95 and $3.95
1 HERE is such a wide se-- x

lection vthat we can not
begin to describe them here.
You must see them to appre-
ciate what wonderful values
they are. Many colors, ma-

terials and dainty styles.
All this season's dresses.

Burg ess-Na- Co. Main Floor--

Our 4th Annual

Sale of Furs
is now in progress and fore-
thought in buying will save you

25 to 35
under prices in effect after
September 1. We will store
all purchases hill November 1
upon payment of 25 of their
value.

Cancer to Hospital for Cure
Mrs. F. F. Cole, Nineteenth and

Leavenworth streets, telephoned The
Bee Wednesday night to offer to
send W, Jeffries, "the aged man who
is being persecuted by neighbor!, to
a sanatorium where he could have
his cancer cured.

Unfortunately, owing to the age of
the man and the long standing of the
iv.ncer, physicians have advised him
that a cure is now impossible,

j Many people have expressed in-

dignation at the treatment the man
is receiving and a determination to
take the matter up with the county
authorities, as Mr. Jeffries lives out-
ride the city limits.

mifM

Clearance
Mina Taylor

Dresses

Stairs,

House
'$1.95

EVER to our knowledge have we assembled together for one
a better assortment of Mina Taylor house dresses.N

Dresses that are dainty as well as practical for they are ,

exceptionally well made and are finished with little touches
that you would add to your house dresses were you making
them yourself.

Made of fine quality plaid ginghams, striped and figured percales,
plain chambra'y, tissue, voiles, etc. Every color and color combination
imaginable is in the lot at $1.95.

No C. O. D.'s, No Phone Orders and No Exchanges
Burgess-Nas-h Co. Second Floor. v

kill

--Telephone Douglas 2100

Sale of

sale
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PRES. TAGG WIRES

M'ADOO FARMERS

NEED YEAR LOANS

Says Decrease in Live Stock
Will Follow Ji Longer

Loans to Breeders Are

Not Made.

Utficers of the National Live Stock
exchange, of which .W. B. Tagg of
Omaha is president, held a special
meeting m Chicago Saturday to dis
cuss the situation which breeders and
growers of cattle are in because of
Hie present condition of the market.
Ay a result, President Tagg has wired
to :?ecretary McAdoo urging some
lclaxation of financial restrictions on
oanks and sufficient extension of
credit to cattle growers to prevent
excessive aim premature liquidation

Representatives of the Omaha. Chi-

cago. St. Louis, Kansas City, St
josepn anu Sioux city yards were
present at the meeting. The message
drawn up emphasizes the importance
ot Helping the tarmer to raise breed
ing herds by advancing him the
money. His inability to get loans
for a longer period than six months
discourages raising of stock cattle, it
is said. It is stated that unless spe-
cial attention is given to the matter
there will be a big decrease in cattle
production within the next two years.
Copies of the message were sent to
Secretary of Agriculture Houston,
Food Administrator Hoover, and W.
G. P. Harding, governor of the Fed-
eral Reserve board.

Board of Three in Charge.
The plan of aiding the farmers has

not been definitely worked out. A
board, of three with at least one ex-

perienced cattle man may be appoint-
ed to distribute government funds
where they will do the most good. It
is not thought that the money will
be handled through any special gov-
ernment bank already organized such
es the Federal Reserve bank. It will
be loaned on good security for a
year's time.

Notice to Stock Shippers.
Commission men of the Omaha

Live Stock exchange have issued the
following notice to their patrons who
chip live stock by auto trucks:

Farmer who ship lle stock to market
by wagon or motor truck will receive their
returns from same much more quickly and
safely If they will either by letter or In per-
son leave their names and addresses with
their commission firms. Cattle, hogs and
heep are worth a lot of money these days

,and carelessness in notifying of ownership
frequently results In delaying for several
days the sending of returns (or siock ship-
ped and sold here.

South Side Brevities

MANHATTAN SHIRT SALE,
Thursday Aug. 15th.

CULKIN & MARTIN.
To earn and not sava li dangerous to

character, especially In young people The
Live Stock National Bank, 24th and N.

The Phil Kearney post' No. Grand
Array of the Republic, will meet Saturday
afternoon at ?:30 o'clock, at the home of
J. W. Cress, 4427 South Twenty-thir- d street.

Telephone South 900 and order ease ol
Omi or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshing
Horn Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

Notice to Republicans.
A. L. Bergqulst, candidate for state rep-

resentative, will greatly appreciate your vote
at the primaries August 20th.

"Preaching to the Spirits in Prison" will
b( the topic of Rev. R. L. Wheeler's aer-ni-

sVinday morning at the Wheeler Me-

morial church. The sermon will be the laat
preached by Rev. Mr. Wheeler until he re-

turns from his vacation which he will spend
In Maryvlllo, Mo. lie expects to be gone
tbout one month.

Coming 1 car of Diets No. 8 nut coal for
hard coal stoves. 2 cars of Spadra hard coal
tor furnace use. Figure what you will need
out of these cars and phone us at once so
wo can deliver from cars and you will re-

ceive your coal in better shape. We etill
have some Illinois coal left. We also have
Carney, Sheridan, Rock Springs. Colorado
Lump, Cherokee Nut, Walnut Block ami

, Phone your order to G. E.
Harding Coal Co., South 33.

Falconer Offers Sunday
Ice Selling .Ordinance

City Commissioner Falconer has
offered an ordinance to prohibit the
sale of ice from wagons on Sunday
except in cases of emergency. He
explained that an emergency may be
inability of a driver to deliver on
Saturday or delivery of ice to a hos
pital.

assssssssss
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MABEL C. JOHNSON.

Superintendent School.

The action ot the last legislature of
Nebraska making the office of County
Superintendent of Public Instruction a

office, was long step in
the rittht direction. Partisan politics
should not play any part in the manage-
ment of our public schools. In counties
like Douglas, a Superintendent of Schools j

has very little to do with the schools :

of the city, their duties sre almost en- -

t re v that of looking aner me scnoom r

outside of the city limits of Omaha,
whose schools are under separate man-

agement.
One of the candidates for the

nomination for Superintendent in
Douirlas county at the coming primaries
is Mabel C. Johnson of Waterloo, who is
particularly adapted for this position.
She was bom and raised in this county,
and is a real Douglas county product
She has been teacher in the schdWs of
this eounty for fourteen years, having
taught both in town and rural schools.
She is thoroughly conversant with every
phase, and requirement of the schools
of the eounty. She is highly spoken of
as an orgautier and a woman of strong
executive ability.

All down through the ages woman s in-

fluence hss done much to mold the char-
acter of the ehlld. Public opinion has
come to consider that the office of Sup-

erintendent of Schools is largely m

woman's sphere. As an evidence of this
fact, it is only necessary to know that
o-- aeventy-flv- e per cent of the County
Superintendents in Nebraska are women.
It will be well to bear this in mind and
when yon come to east your ballot on

Primary Day, no mistake will be made
in placing your cross after the name of
Mabel C. Johnson.

Quite a row has been raised in the
Omaha live stock yards as a result
of aiuorder issued yesterday, and to
go in effect tday, compelling com-
mission men to leave their order's for
cars at the office of the railroads be-

fore 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
This is two hours earlier than before
the war and has been done, according
to E. E, Grimes, joint agent at the
yards for t lie railroads, to promote
greater efficiency in shioping through-
out the state. The order affects all
live stock centers.

"It is not an arbitrary order,"
stated Mr. Grimes yesterday, "but
will mean greater efficiency in trans-
portation throughout the state.
When the trains leaving Omaha are
delayed an hour or two because of
tardiness in loading live stock, it
means that freight 'trains through-
out the whole of Nebraska are de-

layed at least an hour. It is not a
hardship, because 99 per cent of the
men know by 10 o'clock in the morn-- -

ing how many cars they will need.
Although commission men will, of

course, have to accept-th- e order it is
regarded as arbitrary and it is said
that it will cause some teal hardship
to dealers. After the roads were
taken over by the government the
original time was changed to one
hour earlier. The order provides that
the orders for cars must be-- absolutely
complete, including the pen and block
number, actual number of cars
wanted, actual number of head to be
loaded, the destination, name 6f the
railroad and other necessary details.
No change in orders will be accepted
after 2:30 o'clock, and orders not
complete by that time will have to
wait over for morning.

Omaha will suffer less than other
markets since it has a teputation for
shipping earlier and has better train
service.

Selective Men Are Guests

of Chamber of Commerce
A party of 80 Omaha slcctive men

took luncheon and were entertained
at the Chamber of Commerce at noon
Thursday. The party consisted of 64
men who will take special radio and
sienal work at the University of Ne
braska at Lincoln and of IS men who
are going to Camps Dodge and Fun
ston to replace men discharged from
those cantonments.

J. A. C. Kennedy was the Speaker
at the luncheon. Music was furnished
by a quartet. Comfort kits were
given out to the men ty women ot
the Red Cross Canteen service.

At 12:45 the men marched to the
Burlington station in parade forma
tion, led by a band and by members
of the Soldiers' Welfare committee
and the draft boards.

Salt Lake City Man Held

Upon Complaint of Officer
John W. Covington, Salt Lake

City, was arrested Wednesday by
police on complaint of Serg. R. Davis
of the army. It-i- s alleged Coving-
ton is of enemy sympathies and he
will be turned over to federal au-

thorities for investigation.

Mju wont want yourbreakfast toast v

when you eat
w i

POST W
TOASTIES
(MadeOfCorn)

A anJs

LYKO Is sold eaok
ages only, like picture above,

flsfuse all substitutes.

Summer
Lassitude

Sizzling days and swelt-

ering nights wear down
the reserve force and
leave the mind and tfody
impoverished. Rebuild

your energy and restore
v

your ambition with

The Great General Tonic
Sold By All RtUabl Drugguti

Sole Manufacturers:
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kansas City, Mo.

VOTE FOR

C. G. CARLBERG
at the Primaries for

Republican Member Omaha
Water Board.

N. P. DODGE
FOR CONGRESS

PLEDGE "Nationally, I
stand for the war regardless
of politics. Locally, I am al-

ways against the gang."

Friday in the Down

$1.45

August Sale ot Women's and Children's

LOW SHOES

the Down Stairs StoreFriday n

Boys' Waists, 29c

Splendid values, in broken sizes.
A variety of materials, colors and

patterns, at 29c each.

Boys' Wash Suits, 59c

Two and one-pie- ce of good
heavy printed cambric. Really
wonderful values at 59c a suit.
Sizes 5to 8, '

Boys' Wash Pants, 69c

A big lot of khaki, palm beach,
linen pants. Plain .and striped.
Extra well made; Friday at 69c.

Bathing Caps, 29c

Clearance sale of bathing caps
including many styles and colors.
Priced at about their real
value. Choice, 29c.

Scrim Curtains, 89c

Cream or ecru, 2Ji yards long,
with set in lace insertion, valance
to match. Good values at 89c a
pair.

Wash Goods, 39c

Silk and cotton wash goods, 36

'inches wide, in rose, blue, white,
tan, pink, etc. Friday at S9e a

yard.

Boys' Union Suits, 50c

A sample line of union suits.
Porosknit and athletic style. Sizes
24 to 34, at 50c each.

Laces At 25c Yard
Cluny and filet laces, edges and
iqsertions to match, upto nine
inches at 25c.

Val Laces, 5c.
Pretty val insertions and head-

ings at the special price of 5c a
yard.

HUNDREDS of pairs of women's low shoes, also boys' and girls' white duck sport
placed in one biggroup and priced at $1.45 regardless of former

selling prices. You will want several pairs to lay away for future wear at this price.
The lo includes: Childs'

Women's Oxfords. mg
Strap slippers. Big

gun metal pumps.
white canvas pumps.

at $1.45 a pair.
i

e&

.children's dresses? ! 25c a
Infant's and Children's Shoes, Special, $1.00

Infants' and child's patent kid, dull kid and white ankle ties, bare foot sandals, white canvas strap
pump with rubber soles. Sizes 3 to 8. Special at $1.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store N 'A
m

Assortment

yard.
'

AUTO HATS
25c

A traveler's sample line of
Women's auto bats and caps
with or without veil. All colors.
Priced special at much less than
half price at 25c each.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Dnra Stair Stor

YARDS itnd yards of fine WbbIi Goods in remnants from L to 6 yards.
in plain and fancy, poplin, plain and fancv crene for kimonos:

Remnants
Including

strine and 1
skirts, wash 72 ice

-check beach cloth and many others.
suits. All this season's most wantea materials.

Big selection of colors. On sale Friday at one-ha- lf price.
BurfeSs-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs

patent and gun metal pumps. Misses'
gins patent Mary Jane pumps. Women's
girls' white Mary Jane pumps. Choice

ot Wash Goods

Very desirable for waists, dresses,

Store

NOTIONS
Dress Shields, pair, 10c.
Palm leaf fans .2 for 5c.
Tape measures, each, Sc.
Pearl buttons, assorted, doz. 5c.
Shoe and slipper trees, pr. 10c.
Nickel plated safety pins,doz.5e
Thimbles, each, 2c.
King's sewing thread, spool, 2c.
Snap fasteners, dozen, 5c.
Bids tape, bolt, 5c.
Darning, cotton, card, lc.
Sharp pins, 800 in pkg., Sc.
Sew-o- n hose supporters, 20c.
Skirt belting, white or black,

yard, 15c and 20c.
Baby bibs, fach, 5$. ,

I
I

Final Clearance Sale of

Men's Underwear

89c
YOUR choice of our entire stock of men's

suits in the down stairs store, in-

cluding Balbriggan and PoroskniL Splendid
values at 89c each.

Also a lot of athletic union suits, nainsook,
elastic back, at 50c a garment.

Buri-Na- h Co. Dowa Stair Store

"A Special Shipment of

Men's Shirts

95c
TXE have received a large assortment
Tf. of men's sample shirts from a

famous maker and will place them on
sale Friday.

Materials are: soiscttes, crepes, mad-
ras, percale and cheviots. Stiff and
soft cuff, neckband and collar. Choice
atr5c.

Curt ess-Nas- h Co. Dowa Stairs Star
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